Comparative effectiveness of open versus minimally invasive sacroiliac joint fusion
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Background: The mainstay of sacroiliac joint disruption/degenerative sacroiliitis therapy has been nonoperative management. This nonoperative management often includes a regimen of physical therapy, chiropractic treatment, therapeutic injections, and possibly radiofrequency ablation at the discretion of the treating physician. When these clinical treatments fail, sacroiliac joint fusion has been recommended as the standard treatment. Open and minimally invasive (MIS) surgical techniques are typical procedures. This study aims to compare the perioperative measures and Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) outcomes associated with each of these techniques.

Methods: A comparative retrospective chart review of patients with sacroiliac joint fusion and a minimum of 1 year of follow-up was performed. Perioperative measures and ODI scores were compared using the Fisher’s exact test and two nonparametric tests, ie, the Mann–Whitney U test and the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. The results are presented as percent or median with range, as appropriate.

Results: Forty-nine patients from two institutions underwent sacroiliac joint fusion between 2006 and 2012. Ten patients were excluded because of incomplete data, leaving 39 evaluable patients, of whom 22 underwent open and 17 underwent MIS sacroiliac joint fusion. The MIS group was significantly older (median age 66 [39–82] years) than the open group (median age 51 [34–74] years). Surgical time and hospital stay were significantly shorter in the MIS group than in the open group. Preoperative ODI was significantly greater in the open group (median 64 [44–78]) than in the MIS group (median 53 [14–84]). Postoperative improvement in ODI was statistically significant within and between groups, with MIS resulting in greater improvement.

Conclusion: The open and MIS sacroiliac joint fusion techniques resulted in statistically and clinically significant improvement for patients with degenerative sacroiliitis refractory to nonoperative management. However, the number of patients reaching the minimal clinically important difference and those showing overall improvement were greater in the MIS group.
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Introduction

The sacroiliac joint is a frequent source of pain in patients presenting with low back or buttock pain.\textsuperscript{1–13} In a recent study by Sembrano and Polly, 200 consecutive new patients were examined in a spine clinic with a chief complaint of low back pain and no prior history of spine, sacroiliac joint, or hip surgery.\textsuperscript{12} Sixty-five percent of these patients were found to have pain attributed to the spine only, while 5% had pain attributed to the sacroiliac joint only, and 14.5% had pain attributed to both.\textsuperscript{12}

The mainstay of therapy for disorders of the sacroiliac joint has been nonoperative treatment, including modification of activity, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs,
physical therapy, sacroiliac joint injections, and radiofrequency ablation.\textsuperscript{6,13,14} The durability of these interventions is not well established. When nonoperative treatment fails, surgical arthrodesis has been the standard treatment. Many different techniques have been described for fusion of the sacroiliac joint.\textsuperscript{15}

To date, the clinical studies have primarily consisted of small case series using a variety of assessments of success.\textsuperscript{16} More recently, the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) has been used to evaluate outcomes in patients with sacroiliac joint pain.\textsuperscript{17} This tool is well validated for patients with low back pain.\textsuperscript{18} Because of the overlap between low back pain and sacroiliac joint pain, it makes intuitive sense to use it.

With the use of a common outcome tool, it is then possible to compare treatment efficacy between the different fusion techniques. While this does not provide the same level of evidence as a randomized controlled trial, it does provide some potential insight into the effect of different treatments.

The aim of this research was to compare the perioperative measures and patient-reported outcomes of two different surgical techniques for sacroiliac joint fusion. The first group was a cohort of patients who underwent arthrodesis using an open anterior ilioinguinal approach, local bone grafting, and anterior plating (open group). The second group underwent minimally invasive surgery (MIS), comprising translgluteal, iliosacral fixation with triangular, porous coated titanium implants (MIS group).

**Materials and methods**

This retrospective comparative study was exempted by our institutional review board. The patients underwent either open or MIS sacroiliac joint fusion by one of two spine surgeons. One orthopedic surgeon performed exclusively open operations while the neurosurgeon performed exclusively MIS procedures. All patients had sacroiliac joint disruption/degenerative sacroiliitis confirmed by specific provocative physical examination tests, diagnostic/therapeutic fluoroscopic image-guided sacroiliac joint injections using a local anesthetic and steroid, and had failed nonoperative treatment.\textsuperscript{19} Deidentified medical records for patients with a minimum of 1-year follow-up were reviewed and analyzed. A minimal clinically important difference (MCID) for the ODI\textsuperscript{12} of 12.8 was applied to the differences between the preoperative and postoperative ODI scores for both groups. The MCID is defined as the smallest change in a treatment outcome that a patient would identify as important and has been used previously in the treatment of lumbar spine disorders.\textsuperscript{20}

The Fisher’s exact test was used to compare categorical measures, such as sex of patient and history of prior lumbar surgery. The Shapiro–Wilk test was applied to check for normal or skewed distributions. The Mann–Whitney \textit{U} test was used to compare measures such as patient age, surgical time, and ODI scores between groups, and the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to compare preoperative and postoperative ODI scores within groups. The level of significance of all tests was set at 0.05. All tests were performed using Vassar Stats.\textsuperscript{21} A Hochberg correction for multiple comparisons was performed.\textsuperscript{22} The results are presented as percent for categorical variables, such as male and female, or median with range for continuous variables, such as age and ODI scores.

**Open anterior sacroiliac joint fusion technique**

The sacroiliac joint was approached anteriorly through an ilioinguinal incision of approximately 20 cm in length. The skin and subcutaneous tissue were incised. With sharp dissection, the external oblique and gluteal fascia were exposed and an interval developed. The iliacus was elevated from the iliac fossa with a subperiosteal dissection and a retractor placed inside the iliopectineal line of the pelvis. With retraction, electrocautery was used to expose the superior capsule of the sacroiliac joint. Under headlamp illumination, the capsule was removed off the iliac and sacral portion of the sacroiliac joint with a 15 blade. A pointed Hoffmann retractor was inserted on the sacral ala after careful exposure. The sacroiliac joint cartilage was resected using a series of curettes and rongeurs, removing all cartilage back to the posterior ligament and structures. A bone graft was harvested from the inner table of the ilium then morselized. All the bone graft was packed into the sacroiliac joint after predrilling both the sacral and the iliac side with multiple 2.5 mm drill holes. A three-hole 4.5 mm reconstruction plate was contoured and fixed with a fully threaded 6.5 mm cancellous screw on the sacral side and with two cortical screws on the iliac side (Figure 1). The plate was inspected to make sure there was no soft tissue under it or stretched over it. The soft tissues were allowed to fall back in place and a 1/8 inch Hemovac drain was placed into the iliac fossa. Gelfoam (Pfizer, Inc, New York, New York, USA) was placed into the bone graft harvest site. The external oblique and transversalis fascia were repaired to the gluteal fascia with multiple figure-of-eight sutures and the wound closed in layers.

Postoperatively, a program of gradual return to weight-bearing and exercise was employed. This protocol consisted
of toe-touch weight-bearing for 6 weeks, 4 weeks of pool therapy with progressive weight-bearing, and finally 8 weeks of land-based therapy focusing on core body strengthening.

Minimally invasive sacroiliac joint fusion
MIS sacroiliac joint fusion using a series of triangular fusion implants (iFuse implant system; SI-BONE Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) was performed in all cases by a single neurosurgeon in private practice. The patient was placed in the prone position on a radiolucent table to facilitate the use of intraoperative fluoroscopy. After general endotracheal anesthesia was administered, the patient was prepped in the normal sterile fashion. A 3 cm lateral incision was made into the buttock region and the gluteal fascia was bluntly dissected to reach the outer table of the ilium. A Steinmann pin was passed through the ilium across the sacroiliac joint lateral to the neural foramen within the sacrum. After a soft tissue protector was passed over the pin, a hand drill was used to create a pathway and decorticate the bone. Finally, a triangular broach was used to further decorticate the bone and prepare the pathway to receive the first implant. Using a pin guidance system, a total of three implants were placed. The most cephalad implant was seated within the sacral ala. The second implant was generally located above or immediately lateral to the S1 foramen, and the third between the S1 and S2 foramina (Figure 2). The incision was then irrigated and the tissue layers were closed with Vicryl and Monocryl sutures (Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ, USA).

Patients were instructed to ambulate with the assistance of a walker for the first 4 weeks, after which time toe-touch ambulation was recommended for a further 4 weeks. After 8 weeks of gradual return to full weight-bearing, the patients began 4 weeks of physical therapy.

Results
From 2006 to 2012, 49 consecutive patients from two institutions underwent either open or MIS sacroiliac joint fusion. Of these patients, ten were excluded due to incomplete records, resulting in 39 patients included in the analysis, ie, 22 in the open group and 17 in the MIS group. There was a total of 12 statistical comparisons, and a Hochberg correction for multiple comparisons was performed. This correction resulted in P-values <0.01 being significant. In the open group, there were 13 females and nine males with a median age of 51 (range 34–74) years, while the MIS group had eleven females and six males with a median age of 66 (range 39–82) years; the MIS patients were significantly older than the open group patients (Table 1). Of the 22 patients in the open group, eleven

Table 1 Comparative analysis of demographics and perioperative measures between groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Open (n=22)</th>
<th>MIS (n=17)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex, M:F ratio</td>
<td>9:13</td>
<td>6:11</td>
<td>0.7526*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of spine</td>
<td>50% (11/22)</td>
<td>82% (14/17)</td>
<td>0.0490*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
<td>51 (34–74)</td>
<td>66 (39–82)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0018*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital stay, days</td>
<td>3 (2–6)</td>
<td>1 (1–2)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical time (minutes)</td>
<td>128 (73–180)</td>
<td>27 (18–72)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Values are shown as the median (range), unless otherwise indicated. *Fisher’s exact test; †Mann–Whitney U test. Bold P-values indicate statistical significance (corrected P<0.01). This corrected P-value was derived using the Hochberg correction for multiple comparisons.22
Abbreviations: MIS, minimally invasive surgery; M, male; F, female.
(50%) had a history of spine surgery, while 14 of 17 (82%) patients in the MIS group had a history of spine surgery (Table 1). The surgical time for the open group (median 128 [range 73–180] minutes) was significantly longer than that for the MIS group (median 27 [range 18–72] minutes), and the length of hospital stay for the open group (median 3 [range 2–6] days) was significantly longer than that for the MIS group (median 1 [range 1–2] days, Table 1).

**ODI scores**

ODI scores were collected preoperatively and at a median of 15 (range 11–18) months postoperatively in the MIS group and at a median of 13 (range 11–33) months postoperatively in the open group. The postoperative ODI scores improved significantly compared with baseline scores in both groups, from a median of 64 (range 44–78) to a median of 46 (range 10–80) in the open group (Table 2 and Figure 3) and from a median of 53 (range 14–84) to a median of 13 (range 0–30) in the MIS group (Table 2 and Figure 4). In addition, the ODI change in the MIS group (median 42 [range 0–80]) was significantly greater in the open group (median 9 [range –8 to 56], Table 2). Finally, the percent change was significantly greater in the MIS group (median 78% [range 0%–100%]) compared with the open group (median 6% [range –13% to 85%], Table 2).

ODI scores did not improve in all patients. In the open group, the scores were worse in four patients (18%), unchanged in three patients (14%), and improved in 15 patients (68%). In the MIS group, ODI scores were unchanged in one patient (6%) and improved in 16 patients (94%). Ten patients in the open group (45%) reached the threshold of MCID and 14 patients (82%) reached the threshold of MCID in the MIS group (Table 3).

**Table 2** Comparing ODI scores between groups and within groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Open (n=22)</th>
<th>MIS (n=17)</th>
<th>P-value between groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseline ODI (%)</td>
<td>64 (44–78)</td>
<td>53 (14–84)</td>
<td>0.0488*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-month ODI (%)</td>
<td>46 (10–80)</td>
<td>13 (0–38)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODI difference</td>
<td>9 (–8 to 56)</td>
<td>42 (0–80)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0008*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% change in ODI</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(–13% to 85%)</td>
<td>(0%–100%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value within groups</td>
<td>&lt;0.0005</td>
<td>&lt;0.0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Values are shown as the median (range), unless otherwise indicated.

*Mann–Whitney U test; †Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Bold P-values indicate statistical significance (corrected P<0.01). This corrected P-value was derived using the Hochberg correction for multiple comparisons.

**Abbreviations:** MIS, minimally invasive surgery; ODI, Oswestry Disability Index.

There was no significant difference in preoperative ODI scores between open group patients with prior lumbar surgery (median 68 [range, 44–78]) and those without prior lumbar surgery (median 64 [range 44–73], P>0.114). Similarly, there was no significant difference in postoperative ODI scores between open group patients with prior lumbar surgery (median 60 [range 10–80]) and those without prior lumbar surgery (median 44 [range 10–72], P>0.167). The sample size of the MIS patients without prior lumbar surgery (n=3) was too small for analysis with the nonparametric Mann–Whitney U test, so this test was not performed.

**Complications**

There were no intraoperative complications in the MIS group. Postoperatively, three patients in the MIS group experienced transient trochanteric bursitis and were treated with medical management, one patient developed a hematoma at the...
operative site, one patient had transient toe numbness of unclear relationship to sacroiliac joint fusion surgery, and one patient had a malpositioned implant that was subsequently removed. There were three complications in the open group, with one patient developing pulmonary embolism that resolved with treatment and two requiring revision due to a failed implant and nerve root irritation.

### Discussion

In this study, both techniques resulted in significant clinical improvement for patients, consistent with several previously reported case series demonstrating improvement using various assessment tools.\(^{17,23-27}\) The percentage of patients who reached the threshold for an MCID of 12.8 points\(^{28-31}\) indicates that the change was not only statistically significant but also clinically significant. However, the MIS group experienced over four times greater improvement in ODI score (median 42 versus 9, respectively) and 82% of patients exceeded MCID values (versus 45% in the open group). In addition, the median percent difference in ODI was significantly greater in the MIS group than in the open group (median 78% versus 16%, respectively). Finally, the surgical times and length of hospital stay were significantly reduced in the MIS group.

Although the MIS group demonstrated several advantages compared with the open group, this information is a little harder to interpret because there is heterogeneity between the two cohorts. For example, although not statistically significant, the open group was more disabled than the MIS group at baseline, as indicated by the mean preoperative ODI scores. It is possible that the MIS technique gives slightly greater percentage improvement or it could be that patients who have greater initial disability have less improvement with surgical intervention. Propensity-matched cohorts or a randomized controlled trial (RCT) would be required to investigate this question further.

There are significant limitations to this study. The criteria for selection of these two cohorts are that there were preoperative and postoperative ODI scores available for patients initially diagnosed with a sacroiliac joint disorder. The selection process for offering surgery to the patients was based upon the individual surgeon’s experience. The patients had undergone a trial of nonoperative management and failed. Image-guided diagnostic/therapeutic sacroiliac blocks were used to confirm the sacroiliac joint as the generator of their pain. There was no prespecified threshold of relief that was used as a cutoff, although most agree that a minimum patient self-report of at least 50% pain relief for the duration of the local anesthetic is a minimum criterion. In addition, the patients were treated at two medical centers by two different surgeons, which may have contributed to the different effects of the treatments.

There are many potential confounding variables in the treatment of patients with sacroiliac joint pain. Frequently they have spine pathology that may have been treated surgically and the ODI as used does not discriminate between sacroiliac joint-based low back/buttock pain and spine-based low back/buttock pain. While there is compelling evidence that there are radiographic changes within the sacroiliac joint after lumbosacral fusion, it is not well established that these radiographic findings have a high correlation with symptoms.\(^{32,33}\) Similarly, it is not clear if patients with previous spine fusions respond to all sacroiliac joint fusion techniques in a manner similar to that of patients who have isolated sacroiliac joint pain. Poorer outcomes were reported by Slinkard et al\(^{34}\) who used an open anterior approach and Mason et al\(^{35}\) using a hollow modular anchorage screw MIS technique, while Rudolf, Cummings and Capobianco, Sachs and Capobianco reported similar outcomes for both patient groups after using the same triangular implant as that used in the present study.

Another limitation is that the ODI is a patient self-report of pain and limitation.\(^{37}\) Other studies in spine pathology suggest that a patient’s psychological status affects their interpretation of pain.\(^{38}\) Similarly, workers’ compensation is a well-recognized negative prognostic factor for patients with low back pain.\(^{39}\) Presumably, this will be similar for patients with sacroiliac joint pain. Emerging data and thought also suggest that socioeconomic status affects outcomes as well.\(^{40,41}\) These were not controlled for or compared in this cohort.

Further, the postoperative treatment protocol was not prespecified and varied between the two cohorts. Even when the postoperative protocol is well specified, the authors’ experience is that patient compliance is variable. Patients’ willingness to comply with toe-touch weight-bearing starts to decrease when they start to feel better. The optimal postoperative regimen merits further study.

### Table 3 Comparing patients reaching MCID between groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Open (n=22)</th>
<th>MIS (n=17)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients reaching MCID of (\geq 12.8) points (n)</td>
<td>10 (45%)</td>
<td>14 (82%)</td>
<td>0.0204†</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** \(^{†}\) Fisher’s exact test. This corrected P-value of \(\leq 0.01\) was derived using the Hochberg correction for multiple comparisons.\(^{41}\)

**Abbreviations:** MIS, minimally invasive surgery; MCID, minimal clinically important difference.
On the other hand, this study also has several strengths. For example, preoperative and postoperative ODI outcomes were available for two distinct surgical treatments used in sacroiliac joint disorders. The comparative nature of this study with its patient-reported outcomes reflects actual clinical practice at two different centers but with similar patient populations. Lastly, this study provides some evidence that sacroiliac joint fusion can result in functional improvement, regardless of technique.

Of note, cases for the open SI joint fusion group in this study is the same cohort from a recently published propensity matched study by Ledonio et al but the cases for the MIS group in this study are not.42

In the future, development of standard reporting of the nonoperative treatment strategy, diagnostic strategy, and standardized reporting of patient characteristics will improve the comparability of surgical cohorts. This will allow propensity-matching and provide better insight as to whether or not a particular surgical technique is better than another.

**Conclusion**

In conclusion, both the open and MIS sacroiliac joint fusion techniques resulted in statistically and clinically significant improvement for patients with sacroiliac joint pain refractory to nonoperative management who had a temporary response to image-guided diagnostic/therapeutic block. However, MIS sacroiliac joint fusion resulted in at least four-fold improvement in ODI scores over the open technique (median 44 versus 9, respectively). Additionally, nearly 40% more patients in the MIS group reached MCID, and the surgical times and hospital stays were significantly reduced. Surgeons who treat sacroiliac disorders via their surgical technique of choice are encouraged to report their case series using the ODI and attempt to characterize their patient cohorts as much as possible. This will allow the different techniques to be compared in the future.
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